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Prephenate dehydratase (PDT) is a key regulatory enzyme in
L-phenylalanine biosynthesis in the Gram-positive bacterium
Amycolatopsis methanolica. The PDT protein was purified to
homogeneity (1957-fold) from wild-type cells with a final yield of
6.5 %. It was characterized as a 150 kDa homotetrameric protein
with a subunit size of 34 kDa. The first 35 N-terminal amino
acids were identified, revealing highest similarity to the PDT
proteins from Corynebacterium glutamicum and Bacillus subtilis.
Kinetic studies showed that the A. methanolica PDT is
INTRODUCTION
The aromatic amino acids L-phenylalanine and L-tyrosine are
both derived from chorismate, the end product ofthe shikimate
pathway. The last common step in their biosynthesis is catalysed
by chorismate mutase, yielding prephenate from chorismate.
Phenylalanine biosynthesis further proceeds by conversion of
prephenate into phenylpyruvate (via prephenate dehydratase,
PDT) or into arogenate (via prephenate aminotransferase).
Phenylpyruvate is subsequently transaminated (via aromatic
amino acid aminotransferase) and arogenate is dehydrated (via
arogenate dehydratase, ADT) to yield phenylalanine in both
cases [1].
Depending on the micro-organism studied, the PDT and ADT
reactions are catalysed by either a specific PDT or ADT enzyme
respectively or a cyclohexadienyl dehydratase (CDT) enzyme,
displaying both activities. Both PDT and CDT are present and
may coexist in members ofthe superfamilies A and B ofGram-
negative bacteria, providing dual pathways to phenylalanine. In
theseorganismsPDT, butnotCDT, isassociatedwithchorismate
mutase in a bifunctional protein, the P-protein. Members ofthe
superfamily C of Gram-negative bacteria synthesize phenyl-
alanine via arogenate and possess only a specific ADT enzyme
[2]. In contrast, only a specific PDT enzyme has been detected in
all Gram-positive bacteria studied so far [3]. The PDT and ADT
(but not CDT) enzymes are generally sensitive to feedback
regulation by phenylalanine and/or tyrosine [3]. Also
metabolically more remote effectors such as tryptophan,
methionine and leucine may affect PDT activity [4-7].
The Gram-positive bacterium Amycolatopsis methanolica is
closely related to A. mediterranei, A. orientalis and Saccharo-
polysporaerythreae, industrial strains thatproduce the antibiotics
rifamycin, vancomycin and erythromycin respectively [8-10]. In
allosterically inhibited by phenylalanine and activated by tyro-
sine. Phenylalanine caused an increase in the so.5 for prephenate
and a decrease in the V.ax.. Tyrosine caused a decrease in the so.5
for prephenate and an increase in the V.ax. Spontaneous
o-fluoro- and p-fluoro-DL-phenylalanine-resistant mutants ofA.
methanolica were isolated. Kinetic studies with the partially
purified PDT proteins ofstrains pFPhe32 and oFPhe84 showed
that these mutant proteins had become (partly) insensitive to
both phenylalanine inhibition and tyrosine activation.
actinomycetes, rifamycin,vancomycinand manyothersecondary
metabolites are derived from aromatic precursor compounds,
intermediates in the shikimate pathway [11,12]. Current know-
ledge ofthebiochemistry ofthepathways ofprimarymetabolism
in these actinomycetes is limited but considered to be important
for further rational improvement of strains overproducing aro-
matic amino acids and derived compounds [13,14].
Here we report the purification and characterization of the
PDT enzymes from A. methanolica wild-type and two
phenylalanine-analogue-resistant mutant strains.
EXPERIMENTAL
Materials
Biochemicals were obtained from Boehringer, Mannheim,
Germany. Prephenate was obtained as abarium saltfrom Sigma.
Barium ions were removed via precipitation with excess K2SO4.
L-Arogenate was a gift from Professor R. A. Jensen, University
of Gainesville, Gainesville, U.S.A. All other chemicals were of
analytical grade and commercially available.
Micro-organisms and cultivation
Maintenance of A. methanolica wild-type (NCIB 11946), the
derived mutants and the plasmid-pMEA300-deficient strain
WV2, and the procedures for cultivation in batch cultures,
harvesting of cells and growth measurement have all been
described previously [15]. Glucose was heat-sterilized (1 M stock
solution) and added to the medium at a final concentration of
50 mM.
Abbreviations used: PDT, prephenate dehydratase; ADT, arogenate dehydratase; CDT, cyclohexadienyl dehydratase; oFPhe, o-fluoro-DL-
phenylalanine; pFPhe, p-fluoro-D,L-phenylalanine; OPA, o-phthalaldehyde.
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Isolation ofpnenvlaianine-analoaue-resistant mutants
Mutants of the wild-type strain resistant to the toxic
phenylalanine analogues o-fluoro-DL-phenylalanine (oFPhe,
27.3 mM) orp-fluoro-DL-phenylalanine (pFPhe, 32.8 mM) were
isolated on 10mM glucose mineral agar (1.5 %, w/v) plates
containingfilter-sterilized analogues. For each analogue, 15 agar
plates were inoculated with approx. 5 x 107 cells each. After 2
weeks the spontaneous resistant colonies that had appeared were
purified on fresh agar plates with the same composition.
Preparation of extracts and enzyme assays
Washed cell suspensions were disrupted in a French pressure cell
at 1000 MPa. Unbroken cells and debris were removed by
centrifugation at40000gfor 30 min at4 °C and the supernatant,
containing 10-20 mg ofprotein/ml, was used for enzyme assays.
Unless otherwise stated, enzyme assays were performed at 37 'C.
PDT (EC 4.2.1.51) was assayed by following the formation of
phenylpyruvate. The reaction mixture (0.5 ml) contained 1 mM
potassium prephenate and 50 mM Tris/HCl, pH 7.5. At ap-
propriate time intervals, 0.5 ml of2 M NaOH was added and the
absorbance ofphenylpyruvate was measured at 320 nm [16].
ADTwasassayedbymeasuringtheformationofphenylalanine
[17].
Purmfication of PDT
Enzymepurification and thecentrifugation stepswere performed
at 4 'C unless stated otherwise. A System Prep 10 liquid-
chromatography system (Pharmacia LKB Biotechnology) was
used for all chromatography steps.
Step 1
Glucose-grown cells (25 g wet weight) of A. methanolica strain
WV2 were harvested in the exponential growth phase. Cell-free
extract was prepared in 25 mM Tris/HCl, pH 7.5, containing
1 mM dithiothreitol (buffer A) as described above. DNAase I
and 1 mM MgCl2 were added to the cell-free extract and
incubated for 10 min.
Step 2: Q-Sepharose anion-exchange chromatography
The material was applied to a column (2.6 cm x 30 cm) of
Q-Sepharose fast flow at 4 °C equilibrated in buffer A. Bound
protein was eluted with a 912 ml increasing linear gradient from
0.15 to 0.40 M NaCl (flow rate 4 ml/min; fractions 12 ml).
Step 3: (NH4)2SO4 precipitation
Solid (NH4)2SO4 was slowly added to the sample to a final
concentration of 35%. The mixture was stirred for 30 min at
4°C and centrifuged for 15 min at 40000g. The resulting
supernatant was adjusted to 50% by adding solid (NH4)2SO4.
The mixture was stirred for 30 min at 4 °C and centrifuged for
15 min at 40000 g. The pellet was dissolved in 10 ml ofbuffer A
and dialysed against the same buffer.
Step 4: Mono 0 anion-exchange chromatography
Protein from step 3 was divided into threeportions. Eachportion
was applied separately to a Mono Q HR 5/5 anion-exchange
column. Bound protein was eluted with a 40 ml linear increasing
gradient from 0 to 0.5 M NaCl in buffer A (flow rate 1 ml/min;
fractions 1 ml).
Step 5: Hydrophobic interaction chromatography
Protein from step 4 was adjusted to 1.5 M (NH4)20S4 and
appliedto analkyl-Superose HR 5/5 column. Boundproteinwas
eluted with a 25 ml linear decreasing gradient from 1.5 to 0 M
(NH4)2S04 in buffer A (flow rate 0.5 ml/min; fractions 1 ml).
Step 6: Gel-filtration chromatography
Protein from step 5 was concentrated to 0.5 ml with a Microsep
ultrafiltration device (cut-off molecular mass, 10 kDa; Filtron,
Breda, The Netherlands) and applied to a Superdex 200 HR
16/60 gel-filtration column equilibrated in buffer A (flow rate
1 ml/min; fractions 1 ml).
Step 7: Hydrophobic interaction chromatography
Protein from step 6 was adjusted to 0.7 M (NH4)2S04 and
applied to a phenyl-Superose HR 5/5 column. Bound protein
was eluted with a 30 ml linear gradient from 0.7 M (NH4)2504
plus 0% acetonitrile to 0 M (NH4)2S04 plus 10% (v/v)
acetonitrile in buffer A (flow rate 0.5 ml/min; fractions 0.5 ml).
The purified preparations obtained were stored at -20 °C in
40% (v/v) glycerol.
Partial purffmcatlon of PDT from mutant strains pFPhe32 and
oFPhe84
Step 1
Glucose-grown cells (1 litre; 20 mM glucose) were harvested in
the exponential growth phase. Cell-free extract was prepared as
described above. DNAase I and 1 mM MgCl2 were added to the
cell-free extract and incubated for 10 min.
Step 2: Mono Q anion-exchange chromatography
Protein from step 1 was divided in three portions and each was
applied to a Mono Q HR 5/5 anion-exchange column. Bound
protein was eluted with a 30 ml linear increasing gradient from
0 to 0.5 M NaCl in bufferA (flow rate 1 ml/min; fractions 1 ml).
Step 3: (NH4)2SO4 precipitation
Protein from step 2 was adjusted to 55% (NH4)2SO4. The
mixturewas stirred for 30 min at4 °C andcentrifuged for 15 min
at 40000g. The pellet was dissolved in 1 ml of buffer A.
Step 4: Gel-filtration chromatography
Protein from step 3 was applied to a Superdex 200 HR 16/60 gel-
filtration column equilibrated in buffer A (flow rate 1 ml/min;
fractions 2 ml).
Step 5: Hydrophobic interaction chromatography
Protein from step 4 was adjusted to 0.8 M (NH4)2SO4 and
applied to a phenyl-Superose HR 5/5 column. Bound protein
was eluted with a 30 ml linear gradient from 0.8 M (NH4)2SO4
plus 0% acetonitrile to 0 M (NH4)2SO4 plus 10% (v/v)
acetonitrile in buffer A (flow rate 0.5 ml/min; fractions 1.0 ml).
SDS/PAGE
SDS/PAGE was performed as described by Laemmli and Favre
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Table I Purification of PDT from glucose-grown cells of A. methanolica strain WV2
One unit of PDT activity was defined as the amount of enzyme that catalysed the formation of 1 ,tmol of phenylpyruvate/min.
Total Total Total Specific
activity volume protein activity Purification Yield
(units) (ml) (mg) (units/mg) (-fold) (%)
'nitl a.trar-t A79 Al 91AA nn17 I innfn uruue extract
Q-Sepharose
(NH4)2SO4 fractionation
Mono 0
Alkyl-Superose
Superdex 200
Phenyl-Superose
27.2 19 247
19.2 11 73.8
23.2 10 12.9
10.9 2.0 2.0
4.7 5.0 0.42
2.4 2.0 0.072
calibration protein kit (Boehringer-Mannheim Biochemical): f,-
galactosidase (116 kDa), fructokinase (85 kDa), glutamate de-
hydrogenase (55 kDa), aldolase (39 kDa), triose phosphate
isomerase (27 kDa), trypsin inhibitor (20 kDa) and lysozyme
(14 kDa). Gels were stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R250.
Estimation of molecular mass of PDT
The molecular mass ofthe native enzyme was estimated using a
Superdex 200 column with thyroglobulin (670 kDa), y-globulin
(158 kDa), ovalbumin (44 kDa), myoglobin (17 kDa) and
cobalamin (1.35 kDa) as gel-filtration standards (Bio-Rad,
Richmond, CA, U.S.A.).
Characterization of PDT
PDT activities at different pH values were determined in a
multiple buffer system consisting of 40 mM acetic acid, 40 mM
KH2PO4 and40 mM Tris. ThepH was adjusted withNaOH. For
values above pH 9.0, 40 mM Na2CO3 was added. After 5 min
preincubation the reaction was started with 1 mM prephenate.
Inhibition studies withamino acids (1 mM) werecarried outin
the presence of200,uM prephenate in 50 mM Tris/HCl, pH 7.5.
Kinetic studies
Kinetic studies with (partly) purified PDT enzymes were
performed at 37 °C in 50 mM Tris/HCl, pH 7.5. Substrate and
effector concentrations were as shown in the individual
experiments. The kinetic parameters were determined with the
curve-fitting option within Sigmaplot 1.02 for Windows (Jandell
Scientific Software) using a direct fit with the Hill equation.
Automatic amino acid sequence determination
PDT was prepared for sequencing by spinning it through a
Prospin device (Applied Biosystems, Warrington, Cheshire,
U.K.) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Sequencing was
performed on an Applied Biosystems model 475A gas-phase
sequencer equipped with a model 120A on-line HPLC column
for detection of phenylthiohydantoin amino acid derivatives.
The program used was a modified version of the 03CPVD cycle
originally devised by Dr. D. W. Speicher (Wistor Institute,
Philadelphia, PA, U.S.A.).
N-Terminal sequence alignment
N-Terminal amino acid sequences were aligned with Clustal V
[19]. The-following parameters were used: fixed-gap penalty, 5;
floating-gap penalty, 10; protein weight matrix, PAM 250.
Analytical methods
Protein was determined with the Bio-Rad protein determination
kit, using BSA as standard [20]. Amino acid concentrations were
determined by HPLC after derivative formation with o-phthal-
aldehyde (OPA). A 10 ,1 amino acid solution was mixed
with 15 ,1 of OPA solution (54 mg of OPA, 1 ml of methanol,
9 ml of 0.5 M potassium borate, pH 9.0, and 200 ,ul of
2-mercaptoethanol). After 1 min the sample was injected
on to an Alltech Econosil RP-18 reversed-phase column
(4.6 mm x 250 mm), and derivatized amino acids were eluted
with a lineargradient from 50 mM sodium acetate, pH 5.7 (A) to
100% acetonitrile (B). The following gradient profile was used:
0 min, 0% solvent B; 1 min, 0% solvent B; 25 min, 50% solvent
B; 29 min, 70% solvent B; 32 min, 0% solvent B. OPA
derivatives of amino acids were detected by measurement of
fluorescence with a Pharmacia 2144 fluorimeter (excitation
330 nm; emission 408 nm).
(a)
Am: SR -IAYFGPVGTFTGEAART--------FMAAGDELVAAETIPK (1-35)
Bs: MK-----VGYLGPAATFTHLAVSSC-------F-QNGAEHVAYRTIPE (1-35)
Cg: MSDAPTVVAYLGPAGTFTEEALYKFADAGV--FGDGEIEQLPAKSPQE (1-46)
Ps: LR-----VAYLGPEGTFSQAAALKH-------FGHSVISK-PMAAIDE 195-129)
Ec: SARIAFLGPKGSYSHLAARQYAARHFEQFIESGCAKFA-----D (103-141)
** * *
(b)
Bs: -----MKVGYLGPAATFTHLAVSSCF-QNG-------AEHVAYRTIPE (1-35)
* 1. 11 111 11 I lI
Am: -----SRIAYFGPVGTFTGEAART-FMAAG-------DELVAAETIPK (1-35)
* .11 11 1111 11 11
- I1
Cg: MSDAPTVVAYLGPAGTFTEEALYK-FADAGVFGDGEIEQLPAKSPQE (1-46)
Figure 1 Alignment of the N-terminal amino acid sequences of the PDT
enzymes of A. methanolica (Am), Corynebacterfum glutamicum (Cg) [21],
Bacillus subtilis (Bs) [22] and the P-proteins of Escherlchla coli (Ec) [23]
and Pseudomonas stutzeri (Ps) [24] (a) and of A. methanollca (Am) and B.
subtfils (Bs) or A. methanolica and C. glutamicum (Cg) (b)
* or 1. identical residues; ., similar residues; -, gap; bold type, identical amino acids in all three
sequences.
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RESULTS
Purffication of PDT
PDT (but not ADT and therefore not CDT) activities were
readily detected in A. methanolica. To determine the kinetic
parameters ofPDT the protein was purified from glucose-grown
cells harvested when in the exponential growth phase. The
purification protocol described reproducibly yielded a homo-
geneous preparation of PDT, as judged by SDS/PAGE. The
final purification was 1957-fold and a final yield of 6.5 % was
obtained (Table 1).
Table 2 Kinetic properties ot PDT proteins purified from A. methanolica
strain WV2 (A), pFPhe32 (B) and oFPhe84 (C)
Data from Figures 2 and 6 were fitted to the Hill equation:
V=- V__A
where v is velocity, s is substrate concentration, Vma, is maximum velocity, s05 is substrate
concentration at0.5 V., and histhe Hill coefficient. The S.D. representsthedifferences between
measured values and data calculated using the Hill equation.
Additions Vmax. (units/mg) s05 (uM) h
A
N-Terminal sequence analysis
The first 35 N-terminal amino acids of the purified PDT were
identified (Figure 1). The first amino acid was identified as serine
70
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Figure 2 Kinetics of PDT
(a) Plots of the specific activity of wild-type PDT (v) against various prephenate
concentrations in the presence of no effector (@), 5, M phenylalanine (v), 100,M
phenylalanine (v), 5uM tyrosine (A) and 100MM tyrosine (*); (b) plots of
log [v(Vm,- v)-1] against log [prephenate] under the conditions described in (a).
None
5 ,uM Phe
100 ,uM Phe
5 ,uM Tyr
100 ,uM Tyr
B
None
100 ,uM Phe
1000 1sM Phe
50 uM Tyr
100 ,tM Tyr
C
None
1001,M Phe
1000 ,uM Phe
100 ,M Tyr
38.0+1.9
21.6+ 0.7
13.1 +0.9
60.5+1.9
62.6+2.4
3.5+ 0.04
3.5+ 0.2
3.0+ 0.1
4.4+ 0.1
5.6+0.2
2.2+ 0.06
1.6+0.06
1.7+ 0.08
2.1 +0.02
142+13.9
209+11.9
345+28.1
96+ 6.0
93 + 7.0
97+ 2.1
115+ 11.3
125+11.8
97+4.9
113+7.5
64+4.3
157+11.9
160+16.0
44+1.2
1.33 + 0.11
1.49+0.07
2.10+ 0.16
1.37+0.10
1.49+ 0.15
1.43+ 0.04
1.19+ 0.1
1.31 +0.1
1.19+ 0.06
1.11 + 0.06
1.12+0.09
1.30+0.08
1.27+0.1
1.53 +0.07
with a yield of 86 pmol. In cycle 29 a low amount of arginine
(12 pmol) wasdetected togetherwithalanine (30 pmol). Residues
36 and 38 were not identified. Residues 37, 39 and 40 were
respectively leucine, arginine and valine (not shown). The A.
methanolica PDT N-terminal 35 amino acid sequence shared
11.4% (4 of35) identity with and 37.1% (13 of35) similarity to
those of the PDT proteins from C. glutamicum [21], B. subtilis
[22], and internal parts ofthe P-proteins from E. coli[23] and Ps.
stutzeri [24] (Figure la). Alignment of the A. methanolica
sequence with those of the B. subtilis and C. glutamicum PDT
proteins revealed 42.90% identical and 60.0% similar residues
and 42.90% identical and 57.40% similar residues respectively.
The PDT N-terminal amino acid sequences of the three Gram-
positive bacteria possessed 28.6% overall identity and 50.0%
overall similarity (Figure lb).
Properties of PDT
SDS/PAGE revealed a single band with a calculated molecular
mass of 34 kDa suggesting a tetrameric quaternary structure for
the native protein. Gel filtration in the presence of 1 mM
phenylalanine or 1 mM tyrosine did not result in a shift in the
position of the PDT activity peak (results not shown).
PDT activity was constant in the pH range 6-8.5. A plot ofpH
against log activity gave PKa values of 5.5 and 8.5, suggesting
that two ionizable groups may be involved in catalysis of
prephenate dehydration.
All 20 natural amino acids (1 mM) were tested for their effect
on PDT activity (with 200 ,uM prephenate). In addition to the
effects of phenylalanine and tyrosine (see below), methionine
activated PDT 1.6-fold and D-phenylalanine caused 48% in-
hibition. Other amino acids only showed relatively minor effects
on PDT activity (less than 15 %), if at all.
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Figure 3 Effects of phenylaianine (a) and tyrosine (b) on PDT actvity
(a) Plots of the relative specific activity (v) of wild-type PDT (0) and the pFPhe32 (@) and
oFPhe84 (U) PDTs against various phenylalanine concentrations in the presence of 200 ,aM
prephenate; (b) plots ofthe relative specific activity (v) of wild-type PDT (0) and the pFPhe32
(0) and oFPhe84 (U) PDTs against various tyrosine concentrations in the presence of
200 uM prephenate.
No significant decrease in PDT activity was found during
storage at -20 °C in a 40% (v/v) glycerol solution for 2 years.
Kinetics of PDT
The relationship between prephenate concentration and activity
did not obey Michaelis-Menten kinetics; the data were better
fitted to the Hill equation (Figure 2; Table 2). Phenylalanine was
a strong inhibitor ofPDT activity, causing an increase in the so.5
for prephenate and a decrease in the V..ax; the Hill coefficient (h)
increased with increasing amounts ofphenylalanine (Table 2A).
At 200 ,uM prephenate the K1 forphenylalanine was 6.7 ,uM, and
95% inhibition was calculated at saturating amounts of this
amino acid (Figure 3a). Tyrosine strongly activated PDT activity
by decreasing theso.5 forprephenate and increasing the Vm'ax; the
Hill coefficient increased only slightly (Table 2A). The Ka for
0 100 200 300 400 500 600 700
[Prephenatel (pM)
Figure 4 Effects of phenylalanine and tyrosine on PDT activity at different
prephenate concentrations
Plots of wild-type PDT relative specific activity (v) in the presence of 100,M phenylalanine
(0, left axis) or 100,uM tyrosine (0, right axis) against various prephenate concentrations
are shown; 100% values correspond to Vmax. in the absence of effectors.
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Figure 5 Plots of wild-type PDT specmc activity against various tyrosine
concentrations in the presence of 200,M prephenate and 0.5 mM (@) or
2.5 mM (0) phenylaianine
tyrosine was 4.1 sM, and 258% activation was calculated at
saturating amounts ofthe amino acid (Figure 3b). The effects of
tyrosine activation and phenylalanine inhibition were greatest at
low prephenate concentrations (Figure 4). In the presence of
phenylalanine, PDT activity could still be activated by tyrosine.
At relatively low phenylalanine concentrations (0.5 mM), tyro-
sine was able to produce its normal extent of activation, but at
2.5 mM phenylalanine the tyrosine-activating effect was less
strong (Figure 5).
Deregulated PDT mutants
De Boer et al. [25] providedevidence that the toxicphenylalanine
analogues pFPhe and oFPhe block growth ofA. methanolica via
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Figure 6 Effects of phenylalanine and tyrosine on the activity of the PDT
mutants pFPhe32 (a) and oFPhe84 (b)
(a) Plots of PDTPFPhle2 specific activity (v) against various prephenate concentrations in the
presence of no effector (-), 100 uM phenylalanine (M), 1000 1zM phenylalanine (EC) 50,#M
tyrosine (A) and 100IuM tyrosine (*); (b) plots of PDToFPhF84 specific activity (v) against
various prephenate concentrations in the presence of no effector (@), 100 ,uM phenylalanine
(-), 1000,M phenylalanine (E1) and 100,M tyrosine (*).
inhibition ofPDT. In the present study we observed that pFPhe-
and oFPhe-resistant mutant strains of wild type A. methanolica
could be readily isolated. After 2 weeks ofincubation, numerous
spontaneous resistant colonies were clearly visible against a
background of tiny colonies. Initially, a total of 400 colonies
resistant to either one of the analogues was selected. After
repeated transfers, 75 pFPhe- and 122 oFPhe-resistant mutants
clearly still scored positive. The PDT enzymes in crude extracts
offive pFPhe- and five oFPhe-resistant strains were analysed for
their sensitivity to feedback regulation. Strains pFPhe32 and
oFPhe84 clearly possessed mutant PDT enzymes; the other
strains displayed wild-type feedback regulation for PDT.
PDT activities in crude extracts of strains pFPhe32 and
oFPhe84 ranged from 15 to 20m-units/mg of protein, com-
parable with PDT activity in the wild-type (Table 1). The PDT
proteins of strains pFPhe32 (PDTPFPhe32; 233-fold purification,
24% yield) and oFPhe84 (PDToF""e'4; 110-fold purification,
22% yield) were partially purified. During the purification both
proteins behaved essentially the same as the wild-type (PDTWt).
The molecular masses of both mutant PDT proteins were
estimated to be 150 kDa.
The effects of phenylalanine and tyrosine on the s.5 of
PDTPFPhe32 forprephenate were smaller thanonthes5 ofPDTWt.
In the presence of 100 and 1000 ,sM phenylalanine the Vm..X
decreased only slightly. An increase in Vm.. was observed in the
presence oftyrosine (Figure 6a, Table2B). Athighphenylalanine
concentrations itsinhibitory effectwaslostand asmall activation
(to a maximum of 125 %) ofPDT activity even occurred (Figure
3a). At 200,M prephenate the K. of tyrosine activation was
184,uM and 249% activation was calculated at saturating
amounts of the amino acid (Figure 3b).
The so5 ofPDToFPhe84 for prephenate was lower than those of
the PDT8' and PDTPFPhe32 proteins. In the presence of tyrosine
the s5 constant ofPDToFPhe84 became even lower. Phenylalanine
caused an increase in the s of PDTOFPhe84 for prephenate
whereas the Vm... decreased (Figure 6b, Table 2c). PDT enzyme
activity was less sensitive to feedback inhibition at high
concentrations of phenylalanine. At 200 gM prephenate, the K1
for phenylalanine was 9.1,M, but only 47% inhibition was
calculated at saturating amounts ofthe amino acid (Figure 3a).
Tyrosine activation had decreased considerably; at 200,uM
prephenate theK. oftyrosine activation was 29 ,uM, and 126%
activation was calculated at saturating amounts of this amino
acid (Figure 3b).
DISCUSSION
Many actinomycetes are important in the industrial production
ofprimary and secondary metabolites, including aromatic amino
acidsandthe various antibiotics derived from them [12]. Detailed
studies of the regulation of the biosynthesis of aromatic amino
acidshavenotbeencarriedoutinactinomycetes. Wearecurrently
engaged in an analysis ofthe enzymology and regulation of the
shikimate pathway in the actinomycete A. methanolica. As a first
approach, several of the enzymes involved have been purified
and kinetically characterized [10] (this study). The present paper
is the first report ofthe purification to homogeneity and detailed
characterization of a monofunctional tyrosine-activated PDT
from a bacterial source (Table 1).
A single PDT enzyme was detected in crude extracts of A.
methanolica; ADT and CDT activities were not observed.
Mutants blocked in PDT are phenylalanine auxotrophs
(G. J. W. Euverink, unpublished work). These data show that A.
methanolica employs only one pathway for phenylalanine
biosynthesis, and that involves PDT. Pseudomonas aeruginosa
and other Gram-negative bacteria possess a CDT enzyme which
is located in the periplasmic space. The physiological role ofthis
widely distributed enzyme remains unknown [26]. Gram-positive
bacteria do not possess a periplasmic space, which may explain
why CDT enzymes are not detected in these organisms. PDT
activity was not associated with chorismate mutase activity in A.
methanolica, as also found in other Gram-positive bacteria, such
as B. subtilis [5], Brevibacterium flavum [27,28], C. glutamicum
[29] and Streptomyces aureofaciens [30]. Thus far, bifunctional
chorismate mutase-PDT proteins have been found in Gram-
negative bacteria only [2].
Characterization of the purified A. methanolica PDT enzyme
revealed that, in view ofits subunit size (34 kDa) and N-terminal
amino acid sequence (Figure 1), it is clearly related to PDT
enzymes from other sources, especially the Gram-positive bac-
teria C. glutamicum and B. subtilis. Clear differences werePrephenate dehydratase from Amycolatopsis methanolica 319
observed as well, however. A. methanolica PDT is a 150 kDa
homotetramer, allosterically inhibited by phenylalanine and
activated by tyrosine (Figure 2). The C. glutamicum and Br.
flavum PDT enzymes have been studied in crude extracts or
partially purified PDT preparations only. These enzymes are
larger (220-260 kDa), probably octamers with 33 kDa subunits
(deduced from the DNA sequence) and inhibited not only by
phenylalanine but also by tryptophan, and activated by tyrosine
[6,7,21]. The molecular mass ofthe A. methanolica PDT protein
wasnotaffected byphenylalanine ortyrosine. Thisindicated that
regulation ofPDT activity in A. methanolica does notinvolve the
dissociation/association phenomena observed for the B. subtilis
and E. coli PDT enzymes [31,32]. Studies on partially purified
enzymes from various other actinomycetes suggested that the
PDT enzymes from Actinoplanaceae [33] and Nocardia medi-
terranei U-32 [34] are also inhibited by phenylalanine and
activated by tyrosine; in representatives of the Micromono-
sporaceae, Nocardiaceae and Streptomycetaceae families, PDT
activitywasinhibitedbyphenylalanine andinhibited oractivated
by tyrosine [33,35,36]. The remote effector methionine clearly
inhibited PDT activity in A. methanolica. Other remote effectors
of the PDT enzyme in B. subtilis [5,31] and C. glutamicum [4,7]
(tryptophan, leucine, isoleucine and histidine) did not affect A.
methanolica PDT.
Phenylalanine analogues have been employed in the isolation
ofmutants with deregulated PDT enzymes in various organisms.
Analysis of m-fluoro-DL-phenylalanine-resistant mutants of C.
glutamicum revealed phenylalanine-feedback-inhibition-resistant
PDTenzymeswithwild-type (1), orderepressed enzyme synthesis
(2), with wild-type regulation but a decreased Km for prephenate
(3) or constitutive enzyme synthesis (4) [7]. Two types ofmutant
PDTproteins have been isolated from B. subtilis, using toxicfl-2-
thienylalanine: a hyperactive PDT that had become insensitive
to phenylalanine, tryptophan, methionine and leucine inhibition
(1), and a PDT with wild-type activity that was not activated by
phenylalanine, tryptophan, methionine and leucine (2) [5].
The analogues oFPhe and pFPhe were successfully used for
the isolation of A. methanolica PDT mutants with altered
regulatory properties (Figures 3 and 6, Table 2). The mutant
PDT protein characterized from strain pFPhe32 had become
(almost) completely insensitive towards phenylalanine feedback
inhibition. PDTOFPhe84 and PDTWt had similar K1 values for
phenylalanine but maximal phenylalanine inhibition was only
47% for PDTFPhe84. Both mutant PDT enzymes were still
activated by tyrosine, albeit less effectively than PDT't. Maximal
activation at saturating tyrosine concentrations wasconsiderably
lower with PDTOFPhe84. Compared with PDTWt both mutant
enzymes displayed a decreased s05 for prephenate (in the absence
of tyrosine). The s.5 of PDT0FPhe84 (but not PDToFPhe32) for
prephenate decreased even further in the presence of tyrosine
(Table 2). The PDT specific activities in crude extracts of both
mutants indicated that these enzymes possessed Vmax values
comparable with that of the wild type. These types of PDT
mutant enzyme have not been described before. In E. coli and
Erwinia herbicola, point mutations or deletions in the C-termini
of the respective pheA genes were found to result in feedback-
inhibition-resistant PDT enzymes [37,38]. The cloning and
sequencing of genes encoding the different A. methanolica PDT
(mutant) enzymes in future work is expected to provide further
insight into the sites involved in phenylalanine inhibition and
tyrosine activation.
The kinetic data presented show that PDT' ofA. methanolica
is a key regulatory enzyme. The organism uses single pathways
for phenylalanine and tyrosine biosynthesis from prephenate,
and none of the other enzymes involved appear to be regulated
at the activity level [39] (this study). In wild-type A. methanolica,
the relative contribution of prephenate to phenylalanine and
tyrosine biosynthesis is therefore probably controlled by
modification of the so.5 of PDT for prephenate and its Vm..,
depending on the intracellular concentrations ofthe amino acids
(Figure 5). Recruitment of the mutant proteins PDTPFPhe32 and
PDToFPhe84, which are (almost) completely insensitive to
phenylalanine inhibition and display a low so.5 for prephenate,
resulted in minor accumulation ofphenylalanine by the mutant
strains only. This may be explained by the presence of further
steps in aromatic amino acid metabolism, at 3-deoxy-D-arabino-
heptulosonate 7-phosphate synthase and chorismate mutase,
which are sensitive to phenylalanine feedback inhibition [39] or
by phenylalanine catabolism [15]. The PDT mutant strains
displayed normal growth behaviour, showing that they are still
able to synthesize sufficient tyrosine. The specific activity of
prephenateaminotransferaseinvivoanditsaffinityforprephenate
thereforemustbehighenough in A. methanolica to compete with
these deregulated mutant PDT enzymes with lowso.5 values for
prephenate.
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